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This idea, I believe, coupled with a rumor that in a few years time the
Woodbine would be unavailable for artiliery practice, induced the.council
to secure, if possible, a better and at the saine turne.a permanent central
range, at which ail batteries could fire under the game conditions. The
report of the Execuiive Committee to whom this *as referred is herewith
enclosed. As the committee was unable to report in timie, the gun
practice, in accordance with an order of the Inspector of Artillery to that
effect,*was held, for the eastern batteries at Port Hope, on the**2 9th
Sept. and two following days, and that for the western batteries at Port
Coiborne, on the 4th Oct. and three succeeding days. A return of the
scores made by the different batteries is enclosed herewith, on referring
to which will be noticed the large increase in the average flring of
batteries over that of last year (1885), which was the first year in which
the systemn of preliminary and final practices was introduced. The
increase in the average is, no doubt, indicative of the good resuits to be
obtained by careful instruction and supervision in the preliminary, and of
hetter ranges than heretofore. These meetings, conducted, under the
auspices of the Dominion Artillery Association, with I regret to say its
short purse, cannot fail to be of service, tending as they do to promote a
healthy rivalry amongbt the batteries.

Handy cards, containing rules, range tables, general duties and
other information in a condensed form, have been printed for the use of
both field and garrison batteries. They are for saleat a nominal rate.

A iist, showing the winners of prizes given hy this association, is
also enclosed, the necessary information having heen furnîshed by the
secretary of the Dominion Association, Capt. t)onaldson, to whomn I arn
ndebted for much assistance.

l'he good results of the association, during the first yEar of its exist-
ence, have far exceeded the hîghest hopes of those who were instru-
mental in its organization, the records showing decided advance in the
flring, etc., of field batteries; and the increased interest in their duties
manifested by the inembers of the various batteries, auguring well for
the continued improvement of this most important branch of the service.

1 have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

L. HoMFRAY IRVING;,Lieut. r. P. G. A.,
Secretary.

Volleys in the Attack.

T HE special circular lately issued by His Royal Highness the Corn-
mander-in-Chief, whichi orders that volleys are to be.ernployed, in ali

stages of the attack, is, we take it, a very decided and el-deserved
compliment to the discipline and nerves of the Britisli infantry. The
experience of the war of i 8î o-7 i was such- that, alniost without excep-
tion, foreign critics have acceptcd. without question the dictumn that
during the final stages of an attack over openl ground it is absolutely im-~
possible to control effectually the fire of the fighting line. Tihe training
of the continental soldier, howcver, is for a. nmuch shorter period than
that of our own rank and file; and it bas beeti for sonie years the opin-
ion of experienced officers that the discipline and coolncess of the British
in<à-niry will render it, even in the midst of the uproar and slaughter of a
modern hattie, as anienable to control, as cool and steady under thc
(levastating fire of the breechi-loader, as were the squares of Quatre Bras
and Waterloo under the terrible j)ounding of the French artillery. An
oft-qIuoted extract records the astonishmient of the Russians at the Aima
that troops were to be fotind with sufficient firminess of moral* to be able
to attack in lines two deep. 'lThis firmness of mioral is stili the character-
istic of our soldiers; and if our peace training bc adeqIbate, foreign critics
will note with astonishnent that troops are to be found who can be
relied upon to maintain their fire discipline under any circumstances
wliatever.- U. S. Gazelle.

Discipline amongst Volunteers.

C APTAIN HODOKINSON, adjutant of the Bombay rifles, recently,
read a very interesting paper before thie memibers of the corps on

the "Best way ýo l)romnote esprit de corps amiong Volunteers." H-e mc-
marked that lie wishied speciallyto put before thern bis views of how they
should aIl do the greatest credit to the corps generally, with the hope
that the subject might he well discussed. He knew froni experience
that nothing showed the smatness of a corps.like close attention to
minor details He would flot have themi suppose that he. meant the
pipeclay and button stick routine that obtained in the serice: it should
rather take the formi of extra parades, steadiness, intelligent applications
of rules, whiich were laid down for guidance only, to the circumstances
of the moment, and thorough knowledge generally o'f the drill-book and
its princîples. nhe volunteer corps started with, one great advantage,
and that was superior education, which made good discipline easy to

t.îem. An educated man saw at once how indispensable it was to assist.
by good. example the higher manks in carrying out the regimental systein.
A correspondent of the press in remarking on the recent German manoeu-
vres, said that the tents were struck about 4 a.m., the men were loafing
about in the ramn for four hours, and- then they fell in, and the day's work
began. After the day's ranoeuvring was over, the corps marched to their
vaious bivouacs, found no rations, and the Empemor gave the order to
billet thern in the villages. Tlhis entailed a niarch of fifteen miles to the
corps, aind he told us that the sections weme we)l closed up, there was no
staggling, and no distance wvas lost throughouit the march. He*drily
remarked, 111 wouldnot have been one of the officers on that march for
a great deal."

"Now, this showed what discipline would do; but they knew that,
without constant, careful, and steady drill, no brigade would marcb fif-
teen miles without loss of interval, straggling and consequent spreading
of the columin over far more than its'proper length. Mr. Farnhani, the
American consul in Bombay, who was a memnber of the Bombay volun-
teer corps, told the lecturer what he considered was one of the most re-
markable instances of discipline in the American war. The new Hampl-
shire regiment of citizen soldiers left New York for Balitirnore withl
orders to march through the town without halting if tbey found the place
disiffected. This proved to be the case, and, though the regiment was
fired on from the houses and pelted with stones, they niarched steadily
through witho ut teturning the fire, which they naturally wished to do,
because their orders werc on nio accounit to fire a shot. By individual
training, the lecturer saîd, he nieant the point of excellence to which
each man could attain in the various exercises which go to make up one
l)erfect fighting machine. The old days of brute force were l)ast, and
the soldier of to-day must be able to use bis brains as well as his rifle.
But true military knowledge could only be obtained by first learning the
alphabet of the profession, the letters of which wcre goose step), squad
and company drill, and rifle and bayonet exercises. Clery bas pointe(l
out that, while the British discipline wvas good enough to allow of thuir
fighting in line, other nations adhered to the colunin formation, to give
the samne confidence that obtained in a flock of sbeep huddled together
in a field. This argument was a very naturai one, for 'clearly the transi-
tion froin coltimn to skirmuishes wvas greatei than from two ranks to one,
and thence to open intervals." The former transition had heen efl'ected
l)y the Germans, but only by paying fair greater attention to barrack
square traning and discipline thin before."

I'Arong the many criticisins on our manoeuvres at D.elhi," con-
cludes Captain Hodgkinson, "the German officers laid îarticular stress;
on the fact that our regimental discipline was good, but that there wvas a
great want of fire discipline in our infantry. T1hey were weIl in hand titi
the attack commenced, when the officers lost ail control of their mien.
The lecturer would not say that this was a fact; but, if it was, the cause
was not far to seek--vi7., that the men and oficers had flot learnt the
routine of the drill on the battalion square, and bad not so mastered the
theory of their training as to he able -to act independently in loose for-
mation-i.e., for each mnan to act hest for thie good of the whole body.
Now, as to collective training. Capt. Hodgkinson said he wishied to ili-
clude under this head not only the bare necessity of company and bal-
talion drills, but also how they could be best carried.out in the voluntevr
corps. There could be no tborough knowiedge of battalion drill without
careful and constant comipany drill; and it was want of company drill
that the lectumer was most anxious to fill up). This qluestioni he wanted
to drscuss more p)articularly, as lie as quite convinced that it was nnr
only feasible, but miight be made interesting and attractive to the colii-
panies. Captain l-odgkinson umged the necessity of trained volunteer,
not being satisfied with the present systemn of attendance at vSrious placts
with such drill as their present numnbers admnitted of. W~hat they me-
quired wvas collective training amiong the companies; and to effect thi-.
each company shouid have one or more rendezvous at whicli tht-
members living in that locality could parade twice or three times in the
month. He wvas perfectly well aware that, in a corps which comprised
so many branches of mnechanical training, there shotild be no difficulty il,
forming companies of artillerists, engineers, telegraph corps, &c."

Improvised Field Defences.

.A T me4golte West of Scotland 'Factical Socity helin.the
D. Dunlop, R. A., (;arrison Instructor, North British lDistrict. rea(l a I>ape*
on "Improvised Field defences, including the attack an(l defenicu of vil-
lages,, bouses, woods, &c.," Col 1). Matheson, C.B., 1*residled.

Major Dunlop said that when asked by the secretary to give a lec-
ture on.somie militamy subjeet he selected field defences, lbecause it sceemed
to himi likely to be of practical value to officers of voliunteers; and on
looking through. the journals of. the United Service Institution lie was
glad to .find bis view supparted by bis brother.officer, Capt. now Major
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